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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

Congress convened noon Mon-dn- y

ninl will bend its crrgies with
ptcepMorinl npplic'ition to the no
coteplishment of the fcieat amount
of work which remains to bo ilmni
belore the end of the session. Willi
tho parlinmentnry ability for which
lie has long been famous, Senator
Canity has managed to preserve the
status of his toi ritorinl hill which in

still the unfinished business. The
early hours of tho session will doubt-les- s

witness mi earnest attempt on

the part of the in the
senate to administer to I li Omnibus
hill its coup do grace hut, it will
require exceptional ability to catch
Mr. tinny off his guard. Meanwhile,
nn opposition measure which pro-

vides for the. admission of Oklnliunm
nnd Indian Territory lis one stnle
bus boon introduced nnd will bo

used ns a foil for the more sweeping
measure.

There Is intense interest in the
fiite of the Cuban treaty. At the
lust cabinet meeting it. wis deter-mine- d

to force the issue, fn so fur us
the Administration Ims tho power,
nnd to iniike n vote for its ratifica-
tion a lest, of loyalty to the presi-

dent. Nevertheless there are s.mie
(senators who regard tho hill as the
first step in n movement which has
for its ultimate end the lowering of
the Dingley tariff and they are, as
yet, strongly opposed to the

Senator I'lalt of Connect-
icut returned to Washington early
with n view to Betting a grasp on
the situation and of furthering the
interests of measure of which he is
a known champion. Senator Scott
is one of those believed to oppose
tho hill, although ho refused to ac-

knowledge his opposition when ap-

proached by your correspondent.
On tho 7th, a hearing will.be given
to the friends of the New Foumlland
treaty its opponents having already
been heard. It. is not regarded at.
this time as likely that the treaty
will be ratified, however.

The most " interesting political
feature of the week Is the publica-

tion of Senator Hoar's anti trust hill
which, if not an administration
measure, conforms closely to the
recommendations of the president
and the attorney general. It pro-

vides for full publicity for the usual
form of trust, nnd prohibits combin
ations in restraint of trade;

serious opposition has de-

veloped in the persin of Represent-
ative Jenkins, chairman of the judic-
iary committee, tho support of
which committee must be secured
before tho bill can come before the
house for consideration. There are
ninny who regard tne bill as uncon-

stitutional but it may be pissed if
only to test the la w.

Secretary Hay has practically d

negotiations with Dr. Herran,
the representativa of Colombia, and
is now waiting the decision of tho
Colombia government in regard to
the treaty which will authorial the
construct ion of the Panama caunl.
The terms of the treaty as they now
stand provide for an initial pay-

ment to Colombia of 10. 000, 000 nnd
nn annuity ot $100,000 beginning in
ten years nnd continuing thereafter
for nil time, or as long as the United
States shall maintain the cmnl.
It is believed that, these terms are
personally satisfactory to ,

the Colombian minister, but be
fears that they will not meet with
tha approval of his countrymen.
To sign a treaty which did not meet
with their approval would he dang-
erous. It will be remembered that
when.Seuor Andrade, the Venezu-

elan minister, secured the interven-
tion of the United States In the
Venezuela boundry question bis
countrymen wens .so pi. used that
tliey elevated him to the presidency
but when the decision of the court
of arbitration failed to satisfy fill

ihu demands of the Venezuelans,
Castro led revolution which

Andrado and compelled him
to Cee to Paris for bis lite.

Tha protest of Uivnt Uiitaiu and
Germany what thev termed

violation of the. open door policy
ill Hie Philippines were noted in
my last letter tog-fac- t tlier with ' the

taut etiu v Root bud re-t-

fined the matter ei'in-ress-
,

;neo tle-n- , however the ofttVi..'. of
the war d.j artmeut buvo be.--

::i;iLi:. S' i ti o iuvesti.ilioiis as to
111 v i i ' i of the I i .v a r.d its'
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gratifying statistics. That there
has been any violation of the open
door policy is now positively denied.
It. is argued that in refundim-- . the
export duty of titiO per ton on
Matiiln hemp, the United States is
doing nothing not equally possible
to any other nation which, if il so
desires nny help its manufacturers
hr refunding the duty also. It is
shown moreover that under tho s

of tho law the importation
of hemp by this country has in-

creased to the rate of (lfi,000 tons
per annum and, where formerly
fully "hall of tnis amount was im-

ported from (I rent Britain and ntliPr
nations, now the importation from
(Ireat Britain and all other countries
has decreased to the rate of 33 1 tons
por annum. In other words, the
United States is becoming the great
hemp manufacturing country of the
world. The importation of this vast
amount, of raw material is material- -

ly aiding American manufacturers
and artisins. to the undoubted
injury of their foreign competitors

There is expressed by members
of the senate the greatest satisfac-
tion at. the removal of all doubt as
to the reelection of Senator Spooner.
Notwithstanding that, there was
friction between Wisconsin senator
and (lovertntr La Folletto througho-

ut- the repent campaign and that
the senator has never pledged him-

self to support tho theories of Gov-

ernor La Folletto, tho Wisconsin
legislature will inc'udo, on joint
ballot, 91 votes pledged to Mr.
Spooner out of a total of 105 republ-

ican- members Another peculiar
feature of the situation rests in fact
that nt one time thesenntor declined
to stand 'again nnd subsequently
reconsidered his declination. He is
regarded ns n tower of strength to
the republicans in every sharp
debate. He is courteous and con-

servative ni.d alwnys says the right
thing nt the right time but it is,
perhaps, ns a constitutional lawyer
that ho has rendered the greatest
service to his party.

CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN

Coming to liilford A Rare Treat
on January 10th

We are just informed ns we go to
press, that owing to an nccidontnl
vacancy of one night, in the book-

ing for the season of Clins. K.
Champlin nnd his big dramatic
stock ccinpany, Milford is to be
favored with the presence of this
well known organization. on Friday
evening. Jan. 16th. It seems that
in booking tho entire weok of Jan.
12th nt the Grand Opera House in
Port Jervis, Friday night was pre- -

engag.id by the local lecture bureau,
so to fill the week Mr. Champlin
will bring li is company here, and
produce one of his good plays, prob-

ably the "Fatal Card,", one of the
late Now York attractions under
the supervision of Mr. Frohmnn.
Mr. Champlin diversifies his plays
by introducing, bright musical and
other specialties between acts, five
of whioh be carries. Miss Grace
Thunton, the charming singing and
dancing soubretto, Fred Woodbury,
a rich baritone with illustrated songs
The Ryan Bros, (three) acrobats
and pantomiinio entertainers. Leo
Lunn, charaoter Impersonator am.'

musical monologue, and Master
Johnny Guise, the greatest boy
soprano in America, these are extra
attractions,' separate ' and distinct
from the play, which is produced iu
full by Mr. Chnnipliu's entire com-

pany, of eight leu people. .Litho-
graphs and other means of notifica-
tion will soon bo in evidence here
and wo can say for the Phkss that
no company has ever before come
to Milford with such flue newspaper
endorsements, and from near by
cities whom we know.

This company is in Middletown
this week, and lias ''broken the
record" for attendance, turning
away hundreds on Monday evening
last. Tim prices' of admission here
,'.!'! he. 25, li.) Hiid 50 cents. It will
lie a j 'lly sleigh-rld- for the mem-

bers of the company, the snow
lasts) and we trut equally pleasant
to the ''uirons here.

,. Heidi Sl.cu'ii Never Ul-.-

Never-rndur- e this trouble. Use
at once the remedy that stopped it
fur Mrs. N. A. Webster of Winnie,
Va , she' w i .t. s "Dr. King's New
Life PilU wholly cured me of sitk
ho id.iobi i I iind snlloied froni or
two years" Cure headache,

biiiou-,ue- i.
' 2ic at i;!l

di-.- i ' m m--

A IvrUs.f iu the i't-.- -- a.

PERSONALS

Dr. N. B. Johnson of Shoboln was
a visitor to town Tuesday.

l'anl Humbert of Brooklyn was In

town for n few days recently.
D. II. Shoemaker is ft guest this

week nt the Crissmnn House.

Richard Nilis expects soon to enter
the high school ntOwegn, N. Y.

Charles Clark residing on Water
street is iuiteseriously 111 with a cold.

Harvey L. West left town Tuesday
to enter a soldiers home at Dayton,
Ohio.

Ross Brodbend nf Washington, D.
I . 1. . i 1 : .. l .1 .. ....- """'"' ""-J-
In town.

Miss Jane Seaman of Tuckahoe, N.
V.; was a guest in town for a few
davs recently.

Messrs Tevi Howell nnd Reeder
Mnrpnn of nmumnn'a Fei-r- were in
town W(,f1npH(ln

Fred nnd Liiclan, sons of II 1$.

Thrall of Seymour, C't., visited
friends in town this Week.

John I)e C. Van Etten of New
York attended the wedding of his
sister last Saturday evening.

Miss Bessie Vim Ktten, who has
been spending her vacation In town,
returned to her duties Monday.

Mrs. D. II. Ryder has announced
herself a candidate for the office of
school director in Delaware town
ship.

County Superintendent of Schools
Lueian B. Westbrook has been in
this section of the county this week
visiting schools.

The young folks who spent the
holidays in town have returned to
their respective duties. Fred Klaer
to the U. P , Walter L. Angle to
the Jeff nnd Edna nnd Henry Klaer
to Blair Hall.

A. D. Brown and daughters, Miss
Lydia and Mrs. Francos Westfall,
expect to leave next Thursday for
Tampa, Florida, where Mr. Brown
has a brother, Henry, who recently
suffered a stroke of paralysis and is
seriously ill.

There Is a rumor afloat that
Frank Crissman, proprietor of
the La Tourette House, Bergon
Point, mny resume business in town
and the same heresay mentions the
Snwkill House as the pos'sible place.
If Frank so concludes he mny be
assured of a warm wolcomo to his
native town.

HYMENEAL

Hl'DDV VAN ETTEN

Miss Lila B. Van Ktten and Xen
ophon P. Huddy, Esq., of Provi
deuce, R. L, were united in marriage
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Van Etten in
Milford, lust Saturday evening, Jan
uary third, nt eight o'clock, by Rev.
Edgar M. Smead, pastor of tin Pres-

byterian church. There were present
besides the Immediate family, a few
girl friends, Mrs. Aaron iK-n- of
Railway, N. J., an aunt, and Mrs
Thomas Rodman of New Hampton,
N. Y. After a brief wedding tour
the young couple will reside In
Providence where the groom Is

practicing lawyer.

Fond of the Old Sport
Mr. II . B. Wells has not yet lost.

tho spirit of his youthful days, and
in fact has more life and energy
than ninny men who were unborn
when he built a hnnd sleigh fifty
five years ago on which he now en.
joys riding down bill. He looked
around for some of his then com
panions to join him in renowing the
sport, but of all the boys who a rid
ing went with him on the old home
made sleigh more than half a
century ago only two, James W.
1'inchot and WeHley WhIsod, were
recalled. Had they been availuble
wo no doubt would have witnessed
the light of these three boys

iu tho exhilnrntiug pastime
df coasting.

Finds Way to Live Long

The startling announcement of a
discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by Editor O. H Downey
of Chnruhiisco, Iod. "I wish to
state," he writes, "that Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption is
the most infallible remedy that I
have ever known for cuughs, colds
and grip. It's invaluable to people
with Aotik lungs. Having this won.
Uui'fut medicine no one need dread
pneumonia or Its re
lief is instant and cure certain."
Ail dru ' .'ists guaraut'.-- 50j anil tl
bottle, a ii 1 give trial bottles free.

OBITUARY

AI.I.EN rllAKI
Judge Craig, mention of whose

denth on Wedn. s.lay, Dec. .11, w as
made in the Phkss last week, whs of
born Dec. 2'sth, 18:15, at Ix'hig'h Gup
In Carbon county. After rending law
In the office of Hon. M. M. Dimmick
he whs admitted to the Carbon county
bar in IHfiiland served as district at
torney from that year until 1H02. In
lS('i.ri he whs elected to the legislature
and reelected in 18(10 and 1H(!7. In
1B78 he was elected stnte senator from
this district and held the ollice four
years, lie then resumed Ins practice
and in S!)3 was elected president
udge of the forty-thir- d judicial dis

trict comprising Carbon and Monroe
counties. When the legislature in
1901 mnde Cnrlxin a separate district
he became Judge in Monroe and Pike.
He was a candidate for the olllee in
Carbon at the November election but
was defeated.

He married in 18110 Miss Belle D.
Douglas who, with her four children,
Douglas, Harry, Harriet and Gay,
survive him. Judge Craig was a of
man of legal ability, fair minded,
impartial and perfectly upright. He
was held in high esteem by his fellow
citizens and had the confidence and
respect of the members of the bur of isthe district.

The funeral, which was largely at
tended by both the profession anil
laymen, was held at his home in
Maueh Chunk hist Saturday.

JOHN S. CRAWPOIUl

Mr. Crawford, who was well
known in this vicinity, met death
near Port Jervis about noon Jan. 2d
by lieing struck by a train on the
Erie. He was a carpenter in the
shops but had been sent out to do
some work and stepped on the track
In front of No. 1. His leg was
broken and his head injured.

He was born at. Raymondsklll In
Dingman township about 62 years

inago and was a son of the lute William
C. and Julia Ann (Hazen) Crawford.
For some time he resided in this town
but latterly has been In the employ
of the Erie for seventeen years. He
was a kind hearted, whole souled,
genial man and a friend to all. He
was a member ot Port Jervis Union
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men.

Two brothers, Edward of Scrnnton,
Altinson L., of Jersey City, and two
sisters, Mrs. Olive K. MeC'arty of
Port Jervis, with whom he resided,
and Mrs. Arthur Pierson, of Ding- -

man township, survive. The funeral,
conducted by Rev. T. E. Smith, was
held Sunday from the chapel of the
Presbyterian church in Port Jervis
and the remains were interred in the
Milford cemetery.

Court House Hatter
Connty Auditors P. C Kinknl, a

W. H. Clune and A. H. Down met
hist Monday and aftor organizing
by electing J. F. Terwilliger clork
proceeded to audit the accounts of
the several connty officials. Tbey
are yet engaged in the work.

Jury Commissioners W. T. Struble
and Peter Beisher met Monday and
adjourned until Tuesday morning
when they appointed Jns. H. Heller
clerk and proceeded to fill the wheel
with 350 names of persons to serve
as jurors for the ensuing year.

County Commissioners Win." F.
Beck, E. Vandermark and P. M.

Nilis had quite a contest over tho
selection of a clerk, which was
finally settled Tuesday by tho ap
poiiitment of Theodore H. B.ker.
The salary was fixed at f500 a yenr.
John McCarty was appointed janitor
at a salary of tt75 a yean The
commissions of the treasurer were
fixed the same as for the preceding
term.

Unclaimed Lottan.
Ijist of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post otfice at Milford for
the week ending Jan. 3, l'J02 :

Mrs. Anna Bennet, Miss Anna M.

Steiner (3), Miss Una M. Cranston.
Persons claiming the above will

please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

CiiAKLica Lattisiork, P. M.

The Secret of Long Lite

Consists iu keeping all the main
orgPDB of the body in healthy, regu
lar action, and in quickly destroying j

deadly disease germs. Electric j

Bitters regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys, purify the blood, and give
a splendid appetite. They work

i : i.... n.i., , i.i ... 1

wuiiumo III uui mit ttiMiii-j- . 1 i.uuina,
female complaints, uervous diseases.
constipation, dyspepsia and malaria,
Vigorous health aud st rengih h1 ways
folloy there use. Only ooc, guarau- -

teed by nil druggists.

BRIEF MENTION.

There will be three railroad niK-t-ing-

in town Saturday.
The services bold this, the week

prayer, in the churches here
have been well attended.

Elections will be held this year
February 17th and all certificates of
nominations must be filed before
Jajinnry 30th.

Andrew Carnegie has given one
million five hundred thousand
dollars to establish thirty branch
librnries in Philadelphia.

Hon. Boies Ponroso wns renomi-
nated for United States senator by
the joint caucus of the legislature
Tuesday without, a dissenting vote.

Governor Stone Inst Monday ap-

pointed Wilton A. Erdmnn, Esq., of
Stroudsburg president judge of this
district to succeed Hon. Allen Craig,
deceased.

The Pennsylvania legislature met
Monday. Harry F. Walton of Phil
adelphia will be speaker of the house
and John M. Scott speaker pro tern

the senate.

The Easton Free Press, of which
postmaster C. N. Andrews is editor,
has been bought by a syndicate
headed by Oirin Serfiss, Esq., who

an applicant for the position of post-

master at Easton in place of Andrews.
At the election held Tuesday even-

ing by the firemen Thomas Arm-
strong was elected chief, Dunham
Gregory first and B. E. Brown second
assistant, W. T. Struble was elected
general treasurei, and Frank Schorr
general secretary ot the department.

F. Christiana of Hawley
and Miss Gussie S., a daughter of
Joseph Atkinson of White Mills,
Wayne county, were married at the
Presbyterian parsonage in Ilonesdale
by Rev. W. IL Swift, D. D., Dec.
31st. The groom is a nephew of Mrs.
Thos. Armstrong of Milford and has
numerous friends here who will join

good wishes for the future happi-

ness and prosperity of these worthy
young people.

Through the courtesy of A. R.
Shermnn we are in receipt of a copy
of The Hustler, a pnpor published
at North Wilkesbarro, N. C, where
Mr. Shormin is superintendent of
the tannery of C. C. Smoot and Sons,
the largest in the Btato. The plant
covers acres of ground and employs
from one to two hundred men. This
copy ot the paper is devoted to ex-

ploiting the town nnd shows that
it must be a growing and lively
place.

Literature in Politics
Whatever the literary man mny

think of the returns for his labor in
the field of authorship nowadays he
cannot complain when he enters the
domain of politics. There he is re
warded with surprising success. To

literary president and a. poetical
commissioner of pensions'an his
torian has been added as governor
of Pennsylvania. Winston Church
ill has been sent to the legislature
in Vormont and Booth Tarkington,
despite his oonfusing experience
with stage fright when he attempt,
ed his first speech, has been success
ful in Indiana. Nor does it end
there. The luck of literature in
politics extonds even to tho relatives
of authors. Burton I'arrison, son of
Mrs. Burton Harrison, goes to con-

gress from Now York.
If the present popularity of litera

ture oontinuos we may expect to see
Mr. Dooley in the senate and David
Harum in the cabinet. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Brought to Time
A paper in Golden, Col., raked in

many delinquents on the ground of
this eloquent appeal : "You mny
approximate the stars in a nail keg,
hnng the ocenn on a grapevine to
dry, wipe the nose of a cyclone with
a towel, cut off tho tail end of a tor
nado for a keepsake, put tho sky in
the ground to soak, unbuckle the
bollyband of eternity nnd open up
the sun and moon as health resorts,
but never be deluded with the Men
that you can escape the other side
of purgatory if you don't pay for
your paper. Exchange.

Ageute Wanted
Purchasing Agents wanted, to

take orders for ladies furnishing
goods and shoes. "The boi.k agent
is an unwelcome visitor, but the
purchasing agent with selected
samples of furnishings and shoes is
is always weiCome. r ou can
establish a permanent mi l iuerens- -

ing trade samples tree if refeienees
aresu 1 1st act or y. Li com mission,

'

23 G.i.ikk & Buomi.kv,
! 8U Walnut St , Philadelphia, Pa.

A WoniWtul Creation
It is sad to think that so few peo-pl- o

know the bpautips, the myster-
ies, the awful vastness of God's
world. Tho creation of God is so
immense that we enn not begin to
comprehend it. Let us look at one
piece of His handiwork.

The sun, it is supposed, is a hot,
body," enormous in

size ns compared with ons earth. It
is ninety-thre- e nrllion miles away
from ns. Of course we can not be-

gin to imagine the vitstness of that
distance. It would take an express
train traveling fifty miles per honr,
eighty thousand eight hundred and
sixty-si- x days or two hundred and
twenty two years to get there. It
is eight hundred and sixty-si-

thousand five hundred miles in
diameter. Tho noon is t wo hundred
and thirty-nin- e thousand miles
distant from the enrth. By putting
the earMi in the center of the sun,
the moon could move in its orbit
around the earth inside of the sun
with the outer edge or crust of the
sun still beingone hundred nnd ninety-f-

our thousand miles for the moon.
Tho same great body throws out

burning gas with a velocity of two
hundred to five hundred miles per
second. It is lightning power is
six hundred thousand thimes that
of the full moon or over one hun-
dred nnd fifty times our strongest
calcium lights. The boat given out
in one hour is as much as would bo
given by a crust of anthracite ooal
twenty-fiv- feet thick over the
whole surf ioo of the enrth.

It is from fifteen million to twenty
million years old and in five million
years more will be entirely cold and
give no light.

Ours is but one of the mnny suns,
just liko this, iu the firmament,
showing what a wonderful, sub-
lime being our Maker is.

Re Hi Estate Transfers
Samuel Ward to Sarah Ward his

w ife, fid acres, $10.

Mary Jane Bennett and husbnnd
to Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
211 acres, part of Isaac WykofT, No.
161, Blooming Grove, 1310.

George Daumann, Jr., treasurer,
to County Commissioners 100 acres,
Richard Lewis, No. 104, Porter, taxes.

Commissioners to E. T. Reviere,
same land, tax.

Commonwealth to John C. West-broo-

Jr., commissions as recorder
of deeds, prothonotary, register of
wills, clerk of quarter sessions,
orphans court and oyer and terminer.

Thomas Stout to II. B. Schoolcy
and Irwin Coolbaugh, 608 acres,
Lackawaxen on road from Rowlands
to Hawley, $1,000.

He Misunderstand Us

Either we have been deluding our-

selves in the belief that we are of un-

due world importance, or else we
must credit some European states-
men with knowing little outside the
con fines of their own countries. Prior
to the Spanish war we heard some
remarkable stories emanating from
European sources as to how the
various American countries compos
ing the United States were divided
against each other on the question of
war with Spain, and now an article
in a Berlin paper by General Von
Bogulawski, said to be one of the
foremost military writers, in discuss,
ing the American imprudence of the
Monroe doctrine, says: "America is
divided into many states. Iu
varieties of race and language she Is

hardly second to Europe;" and then
he proceeds to convey the impression
that Germany has as much right to
acquire land in South America as she
has in Africa.

Comb Foundation for Bas
Many people will say they have

seen artificial honey comb, but they
are mistaken, w hat tliey nave seen
is comb foundation. It consists of
sheets of pure beeswax rolled thru
a machine like a clothes-wringe- r.

The rollers on this machine are so
cut as to make indentations on the
surface of the wax, exactly like the
base of a honey cell made by bees
When this foundation is used the
bees simply add wax to the partitions
between the cell bases and do what
is termed "drawing out" the found
ation. Foundation is used to get

U worker-siz- e cells, to assure
straight combs, ana to jet the combs
where they are wanted.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Pake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- -

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c,

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS

Whnt a pity when we have good
sleighing a rain comes and mnkes a
mix up.

One driver going too fast hna
team taken care of, another gets his
sleigh broken. All in 1903.

No use finding fault when there
is a mnhtude. some one must wait.

The firemen have reason to feel
proud of their successful anpper.
Their thanks are due to Chief Thos.
Armstrong and to the Indies who
did the soliciting nnd kindly assisted
at the supper The committee hav-
ing the dance in chnrge did well.
No intoxicated person was allowed
in the hall.

This town was terrihly excited,
at lenst some of its male inhabitants
were, when it was reported that a
black bear wns prowling around the
suburbs eating np small boys. Af
ter hunting for two days all came to
the conclusion that it wns only a
blnck dog.

A dog fight cntne near making
trouble last week.

About all the holiday visitors
have left here and now our town
can settle down into winter quarters.

There will be some extra services
!ydd in the M. E. church whioh it
would be well for some sinners to
attend.

The firemen did well enough by
reelecting their chief and first,
assistant.

Now that the new board of county
commissioners is in working order
we can expect some great things.

A party numbering thirty mem-
bers of tne choir of St. Mary's
ohnrch of Port Jervis took supper
at the Vnntine House Tuesday
night. After supper they enjoyed
a dance.

Promises by s-- are liko clay
pipe stems, easily broken.

Spring election will soon be here.
So far you don't hear much about
any strife, but the chanoesare there
will be a scrap over school directors.

Collector Gregory is satisfied to
step out when his term expires.
Collecting taxes is no sinecure.

A publio office is still a public
trust and a publio oflljer is always
subject to oensure whether it is
deserved or not.

II. & L. Co., No. 1, will hold a
special meeting in the borough
building this evening to settle re-

garding the keys tolhe building. A
full attendance is requested.

More weddings before long.
The commissioners have made a

change nod appointed John MoCarty
as janitor ot the court house.

Club Women's Views on Woman
Suffrage

"I believe in the extension of the
suffrage to women for the following
reasons : First, It would ensure a
higher morality in government,
not because women are naturally
hotter than men, but because the
domestio virtues, temperance,
chastity, general orderliness of life,
are more essential to the happiness
of men and women. Second, Be-

cause no one class, however well
intentioned, can be trusted to com-

prehend the interests of another
class. Third, Because if a voice in
the making and administering of
the laws by which they are governed
Is the right of all the members of a
family who happen to he born males,
it must be the the right of all those
members who happen to be born
females." Eliza. 8. Turner, presi-
dent and founder Working Woman's
Guild, Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss Myra Lloyd Dock, a well
known lecturer for clubs of women,
and a member of our state forestry
commission, says : "Heartily and
earnestly, more and more, I believe
in the principle that there should be
no taxation without representation.
I do not. look upon the right of suf-

frage ns a cure-all- , for personally I
should like to see the unworthy and
intentionally base, deprived of it.
I often wonder that olergymen and
others should adjure women's aux-

iliaries to continue their noble work ;

to assert that hospitals and other
things, depend so much on the
woman's board and yet in the one
respect of expresing ourselves by
ballot we are considered unfit."

New Century Comfort

Millions are daily finding a world
l of comfort in Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It kills pain from burns,

cuts bruises ; conquers ulcers
land fever sores; cures eruptions,

vh(,atai bulla aI!(i lonH. rtm0ves
30rns and warts. Best pile cure on

ienrth. Only Sjo at all drug stores,
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